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EVERYBODY’S GOTTA GO:
The Importance of Restroom Access
• • •

Overview & Rationale
any peop e take the a ai abi ity and use of safe restrooms for granted. But for some peop e, deciding whether,
when, and where to use a restroom is a ma or safety concern. It may affect their abi ity to work, interact in their
community, tra e for work or eisure, and genera y participate in society. This esson he ps participants e p ore
issues pertaining to bathrooms that may affect transgender peop e and sometimes cisgender peop e whom
others percei e might be transgender different y, and offers suggestions for addressing them. It can he p
participants gain know edge, bui d empathy and reduce anti transgender pre udice.

Audience
This ac i i is designed or eo e who are new
o ransgender re a ed o ics or who ha e no had
he o or ni o earn a o he im or ance o
a hroom access as a ndamen a need. This esson
wor s es wi h gro s o 1
eo e and can e
sed wi h gro s o
o
eo e i aci i a ed
care
.

Objectives
he end o his esson ar ici an s wi e a e o
Describe 2 reasons working to insure access to
restrooms is essentia or e ua it and hea th
Identi 2 grou s o eo e other than transgender
eo e who wou d bene t rom the a ai abi it o
sing e user restrooms

Background Knowledge for
Facilitators
It wi be use u or aci itators to know about the
h sica emotiona ogistica hea th and sa et
risks transgender eo e ace when using restrooms
outside o their homes. I needed re iew Bathroom
Access: Talking Points for Facilitators to become
ami iar with these issues.

Time
re aration 1 minutes
Im ementation
minutes

Materials
Ease a er
ower oint

markers or com uter

ro ector

Preparation
Review Bathroom Access: Talking Points for
Facilitators. Use other resources in this book, or
on ine, or urther in ormation on this to ic.
rite the inter iew uestions rom rocedure ste
on ease a er or insert them in a ower oint s ide
for easy reference, so that participants can keep
them in mind during the discussion.

Procedure
1. E p ain This esson is designed to he p participants
better understand the cha enges transgender
peop e face when using restrooms outside of their
homes when they are at work, schoo , out in their
communities, etc.
2. E p ain that restrooms often cause stress for
transgender peop e because they are se
segregated. any peop e take the a ai abi ity
and use of safe restrooms for granted. But for
transgender peop e, deciding whether, when, and
where to use a restroom is a ma or safety concern.
It may affect their abi ity to work, interact in their
community, tra e for work or eisure, and genera y
participate in society. This can a so affect anyone
who e presses their gender different y from what
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others e pect. Sometimes gender non conforming
cisgender peop e are a so affected by the ack of
restrooms that are safe for transgender peop e.
. Ask participants to turn to a neighboring
participant and inter iew them using
uestions
be ow . E p ain that each pair wi ha e about
minutes for one to ask the other the uestions.
hen the faci itator ca s time, the pairs wi switch
ro es. E p ain that after each person has had a
chance to inter iew their neighbor, the faci itator
wi ca the arge group back to order and in ite
participants to share their e periences. hi e the
pairs are inter iewing each other, circu ate among
the pairs and offer support to each pair as needed.
INTERVIEW QUESTIONS:
• Can you think of a time when you or a o ed
one needed to access a safe restroom and
were unab e to do so
hat happened in that
situation
• What is the importance of consistent access
to restrooms for a peop e cisgender and
transgender where they are con dent they wi
be safe
• What are some possib e concerns peop e may
ha e about transgender peop e and restrooms
Are any of these concerns potentia y
stereotyped or based on fa se information
If not, what information ha e we used to
determine that these concerns are egitimate
risks as opposed to e pressions of discomfort
. Once each pair has comp eted their inter iew and
time has been ca ed, bring the pairs back into the
arge group. Ask for someone who is wi ing to
start, and in ite se era participants to share some
of the themes that arose for each uestion.
. Lead a short discussion using the fo owing
uestions, and use Bathroom Access: Talking Points
for Facilitators to guide the discussion.
DISCUSSION QUESTIONS
• In what ways might access to restrooms
affect transgender peop e s ob and schoo
performance

• How does access to restrooms affect
transgender peop e outside of work and
schoo
• Wou d peop e who are non binary or cisgender
peop e who are gender non conforming be
affected simi ar y, or different y
• How might some cisgender peop e be affected
by anti transgender pre udice regarding
restrooms
• What are the impacts of the a ai abi ity of
indi idua , sing e person unise or gender
neutra restrooms on peop e who are
transgender
• What are the potentia impacts of the a ai abi ity
of indi idua , sing e person unise or gender
neutra restrooms on peop e who are not
transgender
. If using this as a standa one esson, conc ude the
acti ity by gi ing participants about minutes to
return to their pairs, brainstorm s ogans for gender
neutra restroom campaigns and report back to
their peers. or e amp e, Sing e Sta Restrooms
The Best Cure for ee Shyness, or ri ate
Restrooms So ou Don t Ha e to Hear Anyone art,
or A picture of a toi et E eryone Deser es Access
to a Safe Restroom.

Evaluation Questions
What are 2 reasons working to insure access to
restrooms is essentia for e ua ity and hea th
What are 2 groups of peop e other than
transgender peop e who wou d bene t from the
a ai abi ity of sing e user restrooms

Note from the authors:
This lesson is intended for implementation
with adult audiences and is not designed
for use with youth audiences.
This work is an excerpt from The Teaching
Transgender Toolkit. All rights reserved.
See www.teachingtransgender.com
for more information.
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Some participants may resist the
idea of a owing transgender
peop e to use the restroom that
corresponds with their gender
identity. Often this resistance is
based on a fear that transgender
peop e are predators, or that
peop e who are not transgender
wi pretend to be transgender
to access bathrooms for se ua
or nefarious purposes. It is
important to stress that when
io ence or se ua assau t occurs
in bathrooms, transgender
and gender non conforming
peop e are much more ike y
than cisgender peop e to be
ictims and are ery, ery rare y
perpetrators. It can be he pfu
to refocus the discussion on
why access to restrooms is
important for a peop e, how
aws are a ready in p ace to
pre ent harassment in restrooms,
or how po icing restrooms is

unnecessary, unrea istic and an
in asion of pri acy for e eryone.
•••
articipants may ha e detai ed
uestions about the ega ities
of bathroom use; they may, for
e amp e, ask speci c uestions
about oca or state regu ations
in their area. Be sure to inc ude
the discussion points on these
topics isted under Background
Know edge for aci itators under
the discussion section of the
esson, and Bathroom Access:
Talking Points for Facilitators as a
guide.
•••
Participants may be surprised to
earn about proposed bathroom
bi s, or simp y not understand
why some peop e ha e so much
focus on how, whether, where,
and when others shou d be
a owed to use the restroom.

TIPS

FOR FACILITATORS

Or, they may ha e a dif cu t
time be ie ing that this cou d
happen. Refer to the discussion
points and Background
Know edge for aci itators, and
encourage participants to seek
out additiona information about
this issue. Remind participants
that because this issue is rooted
arge y in anti transgender
pre udice, myth, and
misinformation, it’s important to
know the facts and work toward
pro iding safe restrooms for
e eryone.
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Bathroom Access: Talking Points
for
FACILITATORS

Impacts

Risk, Harassment, and Discrimination

• Transgender peop e fre uent y e perience
discrimination, such as being uestioned or
cha enged about whether they are in the correct
bathroom, being erba y or physica y harassed or
threatened, or fearing for their physica safety. So do
peop e who are not transgender, but whom others
be ie e don’t ook mascu ine or feminine enough for
the bathroom they’re in.

• Transgender peop e are at risk when using
restrooms outside the home. It is common for
transgender peop e to be harassed by cisgender
peop e in restrooms. In one sur ey, fty percent
of transgender respondents reported ha ing
experienced harassment or assau t in a pub ic
restroom San rancisco Human Rights Commission,
2 2 . When this happens, the person may be
erba y or physica y harassed, asked to ea e
the restroom, remo ed by the estab ishment in
which the restroom is ocated, or arrested by the
authorities.

•

any transgender peop e report a oiding using
pub ic bathrooms. Or they may restrict their uid
intake. This can ha e a signi cant negati e impact
on physica hea th, inc uding e tensi e dehydration
or urinary tract infections and menta hea th
inc uding an iety, depression and iso ation .

• Some transgender peop e a oid situations in which
they wi be away from safe or pri ate bathrooms
for extended periods of time, try to create a “buddy
system” to ensure their safety, or go out of their way
to nd restrooms that are gender neutra or pri ate.

• There are no recorded instances of cisgender
peop e being harassed by transgender peop e in
restrooms. And, a recent report found no instances
of harassment or inappropriate beha ior in 1 of
the argest schoo districts in the country in which
transgender students are a owed to use the
restrooms and ocker rooms that match their gender
identity edia atters, 2 1 .

•

•

any transgender peop e, peop e with non binary
genders, and peop e who are percei ed as gender
non conforming must think e ery day about whether
they ha e access to a safe restroom at work, in
schoo , in restaurants and coffee shops, at bus and
train termina s, at airports, when they are out the
community or tra e ing e sewhere, and genera y
where er they are outside of their homes.

• Transgender peop e may use a ot of time and
energy trying to structure their work or schoo day
to a oid ha ing to use the bathroom. This may a so
affect their work or schoo performance, if they need
to ea e ear y, arri e ate, or try to take breaks to
tra e back home or to another safe ocation in order
to use the restroom.

ost peop e, whether transgender, cisgender, or
another gender, simp y wish to use the restroom in
peace, and ea e.

• Sometimes cisgender peop e nd themse es
affected by anti transgender pre udice in restrooms
when someone e se percei es them as transgender.
If this happens, the cisgender person might suffer
the same dif cu ty as a transgender person. They
may be erba y or physica y harassed, asked to
ea e the restroom, remo ed by the estab ishment
in which the restroom is ocated, or arrested by the
authorities.
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Myth, Misinformation, and More
Discrimination
• There is a great dea of myth and misinformation
about transgender peop e and restroom use.
Because of this, some peop e are fearfu or angry
when they think about transgender peop e’s access
to restrooms, or if they be ie e a transgender person
may ha e access to a restroom they might use or to
any restroom at a .
• In 2 1 , se era states introduced aws that wou d
ai peop e whose chromosomes or birth sex do not
match the restrooms they are using. Some of these
bi s a so proposed a “bounty” of up to ,
be
paid to anyone who turns in someone they be ie e
is using the “wrong” restroom to the authorities.
Other aws ha e proposed nes or crimina charges
for schoo s or business owners if they a ow a
transgender person to use the restroom.
• There are a ready aws in p ace that make
harassment in restrooms or anywhere i ega ,
which makes additiona egis ation unnecessary and
shows that the abo ementioned aws exist so e y to
pena i e transgender peop e.
•

u tip e person restrooms don’t pre ent peop e
from entering who seek to harass others. Bathrooms
with mu tip e sta s don’t ha e a “force e d” or other
magica powers to keep such indi idua s out.

• Re uiring transgender peop e to use on y a speci c
restroom for instance, re uiring a person to use
on y a sing e person, gender neutra restroom, or
re uiring a person to use a restroom that is not
open to a other members of the pub ic emp oyees
students is disrespectfu , an in asion of pri acy, and
cou d re ea someone’s transgender status to others
and thereby p ace them at risk for io ence. In some
p aces it is against the aw.

Strategies and Solutions
• There are strategies that can assist transgender
peop e in nding access to safe restrooms. These
inc ude websites and apps that pro ide istings of
sing e person, gender neutra restrooms in some
communities, making p ans in ad ance to isit the
restroom accompanied by a trusted friend, seeking
out on y sing e user restrooms those with “unisex”
or gender neutra signage that ha e faci ities inside
for one person, and a ocking door .
• At its root, much of the fear and anger others
harbor about transgender peop e and restrooms
is a re ection of anti transgender pre udice, and
assumptions that peop e with penises cisgender or
transgender wi use them to harm women, if gi en
the opportunity.
• Reducing anti transgender pre udice so that
transgender peop e cou d simp y use any restroom
that corresponds to their gender identity wou d
e iminate the need for many of these strategies.
• Pro iding some sing e user restrooms is one way
to pro ide more options not on y for transgender
peop e and peop e whose gender expression differs
from what others might expect, but for many other
peop e as we . Sing e user restrooms may a so
meet the needs of peop e in a ariety of situations,
inc uding
o parents assisting a sma chi d or a person of
another gender,
o peop e accompanying an e der y re ati e of
another gender who re uires assistance,
o peop e who ha e persona care attendants of
another gender than themse es
o peop e who are ery shy and nd it dif cu t to use
a pub ic restroom if others are present
o anyone seeking additiona pri acy or security
whi e using a restroom.
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